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This is Woodbridge Mayor John McCormac and today is Friday, June 17.
There were only 12 new cases of Coronavirus from the general public in
the last week. From Friday through Thursday the numbers were one,
zero, four, two, one, four and another big fat zero with no new cases in
outside facilities.
We still have vaccination clinics scheduled at our Health Center
tomorrow from 10-2, Tuesday from 3-5 and
Thursday from 12-4.
Tomorrow is a Juneteenth Festival sponsored by the
Woodbridge Organization of Neighbors Advocating
Change on our concert field from 12-4 featuring
music, local artists, children’s activities,
performances and plenty of food vendors with
music by DJ Flash.

Dads can play miniature golf for free on Father’s Day
this Sunday from 12-9 behind the Woodbridge
Community Center with any paid child admission so
ask your Dad to borrow money and use it to take him
out. He won’t make you pay it back.
Our summer playground and parks program featuring
arts and crafts and games begins on Monday. Parks
that will be staffed include Singer Park, School 23 and LeGrand Believe
Park in Avenel; School 19 in Menlo Park Terrace; Boynton Park and 4th
Street Playground in Port Reading; Buffer Strip Park and School 28 in
Sewaren; Kennedy Park and Iselin Middle School in Iselin; School 25 in
Fords; Clyde Avenue Park in Hopelawn; Adelaide, Berry Street,
Terpanick and Lyman Avenue Parks in Woodbridge proper along with
the Tanzman Recreational Area; and Long Hill playground,
Remembrance Park and School 22 in Colonia.
Our summer camp programs also kick off on
Monday at Merrill Park in Iselin, the Woodbridge
Community Center and Kidsports at The Club at
Woodbridge.
Youth Recreation Soccer registration continues. For
camps and soccer call 732 6596 4048 or email
recreationdepartment@twp.woodbridge.nj.us.
Our summer concert series kicks off with Jesse
Garron’s Tribute to Elvis on Monday night, the
Sensational Soul Cruisers Tuesday night, the world
renowned Richard Thompson on Wednesday night,
local band Dead Cowboys on Thursday – all at 7 p.m.
at our concert field behind Woodbridge High School.

The Avenel Performing Arts Center has national known comedian Vic
DiBitetto tonight and tomorrow and a funny play called Assisted Living:
The Musical from June 22 through June 27. Check avenelarts.com.
There is information on our Township web site about State programs
that help people pay utility bills and that assist small businesses with
grants.
So we unfortunately had a kid in Woodbridge who swallowed four
quarters. I asked the doctor about his condition and the doctor said “No
change yet!!!”
We would like to wish all the dads in Woodbridge a Happy Father’s Day.
Thank you.
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